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Humane slaughter in
Mediterranean sea bass and
bream aquaculture: farm
characteristics, stakeholder
views, and policy implications
Koen van Pelt, Max Carpendale and Ren Ryba*

Animal Ask, London, United Kingdom
In many countries, increasing concern for animal welfare is driving retailer

commitments and government legislation that aim to improve the lives of

farmed fish. One aspect of fish welfare involves stunning fish prior to slaughter.

The feasibility of stunning depends on the species of fish and physical farm

characteristics. In this article, we provide an overview of stunning before

slaughter in European sea bass and sea bream aquaculture, one of the largest

finfish farming industries in the developed world that does not yet stunmost of its

production. Sea bass and sea bream stunning necessitates the use of electrical

stunning equipment aboard harvest vessels, often a significant distance from the

shoreline; this presents an interesting engineering and policy challenge.

Together, Türkiye, Greece, Spain, and Italy produced over 400,000 t of sea

bass and sea bream in 2020. In Türkiye and Greece, farms are numerous and

located very close to the shoreline. In Spain and Italy, farms are few and located

far from the shoreline. The highest average production is found in farms from

Türkiye (1,000 t) and Spain (1,300 t, and lower average production is found in

Greece (300 t) and Italy (350 t). Producer progress towards the installation of

electrical stunning appears comparatively well-developed for Türkiye, Spain, and

Greece, though we emphasise that producers and other stakeholders require

continued support to realise this opportunity. Producers in Italy appear slower to

make progress on this aspect of animal welfare and may require

additional support.
KEYWORDS

Dicentrarchus labrax, dry stunning, European Union, Sparus aurata, Turkey,
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1 Introduction

The concept of animal welfare is emerging as an increasingly

important aspect of sustainable food systems (United Nations

Environment Programme, 2019; Coghlan et al., 2021). In many

countries, increasing consumer concern for animal welfare is

driving retailer commitments and government legislation that aim

to improve the lives of animals farmed for food (Alonso et al., 2020;

Albalat et al., 2022; Wahltinez et al., 2022; Wickens, 2022). These

policies are increasingly targeted at aquatic animals in particular

(Ashley, 2007; Stien et al., 2020; Crump et al., 2022). By scale, fish

constitute one of the most numerous groups of farmed animals,

exceedingly even the number of farmed chickens and pigs and

behind only farmed invertebrates (Waldhorn and Autric, 2022;

Klaura et al., 2023; Mood et al., 2023). As such, initiatives that aim

to improve the lives of farmed fish can cause large overall benefits in

the lives of animals.

Fish welfare interventions typically target one of three periods

during the lives of farmed fish. Interventions can target the welfare

of fish during breeding (the breeding stock or the juveniles)

(Grimsrud et al., 2013; Tørud et al., 2019), the welfare of fish on-

farm during the grow-out period (Pettersen et al., 2014; Stien et al.,

2020), or the welfare of fish at slaughter (Lines and Spence, 2012;

European Commission, 2017; Clemente et al., 2023).

One tractable way to improve the welfare of fish at slaughter is

to stun fish before slaughter. Stunning involves rendering fish

insensible, thus reducing the amount of suffering experienced by

the fish when killed (Lines and Spence, 2012). Fish farming

industries in many countries have made progress in

implementing stunning before slaughter. However, one of the

largest finfish farming industries that has not yet made significant

progress in implementing stunning before slaughter is the European

sea bass and sea bream farming industry.

In Europe, sea bass and sea bream are farmed along the

Mediterranean coast. The countries with the highest production

of sea bass and sea bream are Türkiye, Greece, Spain, and Italy

(Table 1). Türkiye and Greece each have several hundred farms,
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while Spain and Italy have only 24 farms each. The farms in Türkiye

and Spain tend to have larger production volumes per farm, while

the industries in Greece and Italy tend to be dispersed with farms

having smaller production volumes.

Before turning to the details of humane slaughter, it helps to

give a brief overview of the industry structure in these four

countries. In Türkiye, 257,000 t of sea bass and sea bream are

produced by 237 mostly large-scale sea cage farms and 173 mostly

small-scale earthen pond farms (Çoban et al., 2020). In Türkiye,

there are fish farms along the western and southern coastlines with

the Mediterranean and the northern coastline with the Black Sea. In

Greece, 100,000 t of sea bass and sea bream are produced by 347 sea

cage farms (European Commission, n.d.). The eastern coastline

appears to be more important, with many farms clustered within

just a few hundred kilometres of Athens. Sea bass and sea bream

farms in Greece are farmed using inshore floating sea cages

(Pavlidis and Mylonas, 2011). In Spain and Italy, the farms are

located along the length of the countries’ coastlines with the

Mediterranean. In Spain, 35,000 t of sea bass and sea bream are

produced by 24 sea cage farms (Fishcount, 2017; Nielsen et al.,

2021). In Italy, 14,000 t of sea bass and sea bream are produced by

24 sea cage farms. This equates to an average production per farm of

250 t (Italy – Eurofish.dk, n.d.; Hofherr et al., 2015; WWF, 2021).

Spanish and Italian farms also mostly use floating sea cages, though

a minority of production takes place in wetlands/brackish water

(Nielsen et al., 2021).

When it comes to distance from shore, these four countries can

be divided into two pairs (Figure 1A). Greece and Türkiye tend to

have fish farms very close to the shoreline. Half of Greece’s fish

farms are located within 170 metres of the shoreline, while half of

Türkiye’s fish farms are located within 180 metres of the coastline

(Hofherr et al., 2015). In contrast, Italy and Spain tend to have fish

farms much further from the shoreline. Half of all fish farms in Italy

are located within 990 metres from the coastline, while half of

Spain’s fish farms are located within 1,600 metres of the shoreline

(Hofherr et al., 2015). The distance from shoreline determines the

geographical and wave dynamics of farms, which in turn influences
TABLE 1 Description of the sea bass and sea bream aquaculture industry in the four key countries.

Türkiye Greece Spain Italy

Annual SBSB slaughter (number of fish) 346 million 235 million 86 million 37 million

Annual SBSB slaughter
(weight in tonnes)

257,000 t 100,000 t 35,000 t 14,000 t

Description of farms
(% of production)

Sea cages (96%)
Earthen ponds (4%)

Sea cages
Sea cages (90%)
Wetlands (10%)

Sea cages (78%)
Land-based systems (16%)

Wetlands (6%)

Number of farms in country
237 (sea cage farms)

173 (earthen pond farms)
347 24 24

Average production per farm
1,040 t (sea cages)

59 t (ponds)
305 t 1,270 t 350 t

Exports (percent of production) 75% 92% 40% 40%
Data summarised by the authors from sources provided in-text.
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the technology and equipment that farmers can adopt. We discuss

this point further below.

In the remainder of this article, we examine the technological

options for humane slaughter of sea bass and sea bream, before

turning to a discussion of the industry perspectives, economic

details, and engineering aspects associated with implementing

humane slaughter in the European sea bass and sea bream industry.
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2 Humane slaughter of sea bass and
sea bream

2.1 Electrical stunning before slaughter

Today, almost all sea bass and sea bream are slaughtered by live

chilling in ice or ice slurry, followed by a gill cut (European
FIGURE 1

Farm physical characteristics. (A) median distance from coast by country; (B) coordinates of some farms (red points) visualised against mean
significant wave height (SWB) throughout 2023 in metres; (C) aerial image of a typical fish farm, in this case a near-shore farm in Greece. For (B) data
are the mean significant wave height 2001 to 2016 for farms with known coordinates (incomplete for Türkiye and Italy). For (C) the horizontal extent
of the aerial photograph is 0.01 decimal degrees (roughly 800 m). Data in (A) from Hofherr et al. (2015); (B) from Hersbach et al. (2023), using
Copernicus Climate Change Service information and farm coordinates from European Marine Observation and Data Network and Clawson et al.
(2022); (C) from https://gis.ktimanet.gr/under CC BY 3.0.
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Commission, 2017). During live chilling, fish generally remain

conscious for between 5 and 40 minutes and display signs of

suffering, including vigorous escape attempts (Van De Vis et al.,

2003; Simitzis et al., 2013; Zampacavallo et al., 2015; de la Rosa et al.,

2021). Brain activity continues even after fish become immobile

(Lines and Spence, 2012).

During slaughter, animal welfare can be improved by stunning.

Electrical stunning involves rendering fish unconscious using an

electric current. Studies indicate that electrical stunning causes sea

bass and sea bream to immediately become unconscious and lose

sensibility (Giuffrida et al., 2007; Lambooij et al., 2007;

Zampacavallo et al., 2015) (Panel on Animal Health and Welfare,

2009). It is important that stunning parameters (e.g. current and

duration) are carefully selected, especially with reference to the

method of electrical stunning, the handling method, and the

subsequent killing method. Greater efficacy is generally achieved

with higher currents and a longer duration (Robb et al., 2002; Lines

et al., 2003; Jung-Schroers et al., 2020).

Electrical stunning can involve one of two methods: in-water

and in-air. For in-water electrical stunning, fish are transported to a

tank in batches using brailing and then exposed to the electrical

field. Alternatively, fish can be captured using a pump and passed

along a channel through which an electrical current is generated

(Lines et al., 2003). In-air stunning is also possible but introduces

the requirement to dewater the fish prior to stunning. Currently,

producers of electrical stunning equipment for sea bass and sea

bream include the UK-based company Ace Aquatec (in-water

stunning), the Norway-based company Optimar (dry stunning),

and the Türkiye-based company Smilefish.

The other major category of fish stunning is percussive

slaughter. Percussive slaughter is not recommended for small fish,

which includes sea bass and sea bream. This is because percussive

stunning requires accuracy to be consistently maintained over time,

which is difficult for small fish in a commercial setting (de la Rosa

et al., 2021).
2.2 Current uptake of humane slaughter

Many Mediterranean sea bass and sea bream producers have

expressed an interest in implementing electrical stunning.

Currently, progress appears relatively promising in Spain, Greece,

and Türkiye, with Italy appearing less promising.

In Spain and Greece, the major producer Avramar intends to

implement electrical stunning this decade. Specifically, Avramar has

publicly committed to implementing, by 2027, electrical stunning

for 100% of its production in Spain and 50% of its production in

Greece. Currently, Avramar has electrical stunning installed on two

of its farms in Greece (Avramar, 2023). Likewise, the producer

Philosofish has begun installing on its harvest vessels electrical

stunners produced by Ace Aquatec (The Fish Site, 2023).

In Türkiye, a study conducted by the NGO Future for Fish

provides insight into the status of electrical stunning at Turkish fish

farms (Future for Fish, 2023). In collaboration with academic

advisors, Future for Fish contacted and visited numerous

aquaculture companies, accounting for 76% of sea bass and sea
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bream production in Türkiye. A key finding showed that the

majority (90 percent) of Turkish aquaculture companies already

have electrical stunning systems. Companies with electrical

stunning systems do not always use those systems; only around

40% of companies use electrical stunning for over 95% of the

harvesting process. The primary driver of Turkish farmers’

adoption of electrical stunning systems is demand from

customers (e.g. retailers in the UK and the Netherlands). Turkish

fish farmers tend to use electrical stunning systems that are

produced and sold in Türkiye, by companies such as Smilefish.

Such systems have not been evaluated scientifically for their efficacy

in successfully and consistently stunning fish.

In Italy, a survey of 21 sea bass and sea bream farms found that

none of the surveyed farms have adopted electrical stunning (Clemente

et al., 2023). The slaughter methods used by the surveyed farms were

“thermal shock” (20 farms) and “asphyxia in air” (one farm).
3 Industry perspectives and
implementation of humane slaughter

3.1 Industry perspectives

The most detailed information about industry perspectives on

humane fish slaughter in Türkiye comes from the recent

stakeholder survey conducted by Future for Fish (Future for Fish,

2023). The main challenge with electrical stunning systems in

Türkiye is the initial installation aboard harvest vessels. The

research also found other valuable insights. Implementing

electrical stunning in operations leads to a decrease in labour due

to “better organisation and occupational safety on harvest ships”,

better product quality, and possibly a longer shelf life. Fish

producers believe that electrical stunning is more challenging for

sea bass in particular, due to the fish getting stuck in the fish pumps

leading to haemorrhages on their skin. A similar survey was

conducted in Italy, but the negligible uptake of electrical stunning

in the Italian sea bass and sea bream industry means that the survey

did not produce detailed information about farmers’ views on those

species (Clemente et al., 2023).
3.2 Economic costs and funding

To our knowledge, there are three main manufacturers of

electrical stunning equipment for European aquaculture: Ace

Aquatec (United Kingdom), Optimar (Norway), and Smilefish

(Türkiye). Surveys of manufacturers reveal that installing an in-

water electrical stunner aboard a harvest vessel would cost a farmer

somewhere in the vicinity of 150,000 €, though stunners produced

by Smilefish may cost a different amount (European Commission,

2017). This cost excludes expenses associated with any necessary

modification to ships.

When it comes to making the investment necessary to purchase

electrical stunning equipment, company size emerges as a critical

factor (European Commission, 2017). Larger enterprises, with more

resources, may integrate stunning equipment more seamlessly,
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while smaller companies might face greater challenges, indicating a

need for tailored strategies. A stakeholder consultation conducted

by the European Parliament’s Committee on Fisheries found that

European fish farmers most often mention investment funds as the

main obstacle to adopting new techniques, followed by justification

of need (Pavlidis et al., 2023). Direct funding is mentioned as one of

the most useful tools for mitigating potential impacts when

transitioning to new fish welfare requirements.

Funding through the European Maritime Fisheries and

Aquaculture Fund offers support, with specific budgets allocated for

animal health and welfare improvements (e.g. 4M € for Italy, 8M € for

Spain, and 560,000 € for Greece). A considerable portion of the funds

allocated during the 2014–2020 period for aquaculture innovation

remained unused. A lack of transparency in grants hitherto makes it

difficult to assess how much money was used on animal welfare

improvements. There are however known examples of the previous

budget being used for a sea bream and sea bass stunning pilot in

Spain. In general, transparency in funding allocation is a concern,

with unclear information on recipients and purposes.
3.3 Engineering aspects

The physical, economic, and geographical details of sea bass and

sea bream farms vary by country (Figure 1). Therefore, it is

reasonable to expect that some countries will have an easier time

than others in implementing electrical stunning. Spain in particular

appears to have farms located in areas of the ocean with large waves,

which could mean that air entering the fish pumps could be an

engineering challenge in that country (Figure 1B). Size differences of

fish can also cause the design sizes of pumps to be exceeded, likely

leading to fish suffering and damaged product (Future for Fish, 2023).

The difficulty of installing new stunning equipment onboard

vessels depends on the space available on the vessel, the type of

vessel, and the installation requirements for the stunning

equipment. Research and data on the types of vessels being used

is scarce. Vessel types include platforms, workboats, and larger

wellboats. All vessel types have been observed used for harvesting

operations. Platforms are floating barges equipped with outboard

engines and a crane. Workboats are larger, better equipped vessels

ranging from 12 to 30 metres (Paleo et al., 2000). For larger,

workboat-type vessels, installation of stunning equipment and fish

pumps should not pose large problems. Equipment can be installed

on deck or, for in-water stunners beneath deck. For smaller

platform vessels, the limited deck space and the lack of below-

deck area pose problems for installing a stunner and pump system.

The pre-existing power on smaller vessels might not be enough to

power both the crane and stunning system.

The study by Future for Fish found that 60% of interviewed

farmers mentioned that stunning works faster than live chilling,

meaning that stunning equipment may actually offer advantages for

the harvest rate and associated labour requirements (Future for

Fish, 2023). For some types of systems adding electrical stunning led

to a slower harvest. Other technical obstacles include malfunctions

in the equipment, long waiting times for spare parts and increased

operating costs.
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4 Discussion

As consumers develop an appreciation for animal welfare and its

role as a component of sustainable food production, the priority placed

on animal welfare by producers will only increase. In this report, we have

examined the trajectory towards stunning before slaughter in European

sea bass and sea bream aquaculture. The current progress towards

installing electrical stunners aboard harvest vessels provides optimism,

but succeeding in this policy goal will require concerted action by

stakeholders throughout the supply chain (McAfee et al., 2019).

Sea bass and sea bream producers have expressed an interest in

installing electrical stunners where this is economically attractive,

and some producers have begun to do so (Avramar, 2023; Future

for Fish, 2023; The Fish Site, 2023). However, success is greatest

when there is a clear demand from retailers for stunned fish (Future

for Fish, 2023). This mirrors the dynamic in other agricultural

sectors like poultry and pork, where demand from retailers drives

improvements in on-farm practices (Scrinis et al., 2017; Peacock

and Mendez, 2020). As such, retailers have an important

responsibility to ensure that their procurement policies account

for consumers’ increasing demand for animal welfare.

Likewise, producers are likely to respond to clear signals from

government, whether at the national or the EU level. The EU is home

to some of the world’s most progressive pieces of animal welfare

legislation, though legislation for the welfare of fish specifically has

been lagging behind (McCulloch, 2018; Giménez-Candela et al.,

2020). Nevertheless, the EU has expressed interest in legislation

that would make stunning before slaughter mandatory for fish

farmers (Dullaghan, 2023). The EU is also exploring the possibility

of applying EU farm animal welfare legislation to imported meat

products, which could have important repercussions for producers in

Türkiye who export their product to EU Member States (Dullaghan,

2023). When particular higher-welfare practices become mandatory,

this can help ensure that all producers within a country have access to

the same markets (Carey et al., 2017, Carey et al., 2020; Department

for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2017). It can be useful for

governments or other stakeholders to support farmers in the

transition to higher-welfare practices by providing funding and

other support, a strategy used successfully when installing CCTV in

slaughterhouses in Great Britain (Department for Environment, Food

and Rural Affairs, 2017; Springlea, 2022). As such, support from

stakeholders throughout the supply chain can drive collective action

to improve the lives of animals used for food.
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